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H [From tin* Saturday Evuning I'CMI.]
K HYMN OF THE DYING FLOWERS.

Hark! hear ye not a melody
Bass mournfully and slow.

From earth up towards the Heaven,
As the autumn breeze# blow?

A murmur as of sadness,
\u25a0 And yet as soft and sweet

As when the summer rain drops
On hods of roses heat.

A sound of many voices,
\u25a0 That alternate come ami go;
H So many?yet so gentle,

The tones are very low.
It cometli from the dun woods

In twilight's mazy hours,
Ho t< nderly?so mournfully

The hymn of dying Flowers:
Hft~ '-The autumn winds are blowing
H A stronger, colder blast;

The leaves around are falling;
Our time lialh come at last.

Few of us are remaining.
Who inthe summer-time

Decked out the forest carpet?
And in the Spring's sweet prime.

44 A few of us have lingered
In our pleasant homes and dear,

Hut now we're passing from them,
As from earth, the passing year.

Ye willnot eonie to bury us,
There'll hi* no pageants proud,

Ye'll sing no dirges over us.
Ye w ill not grieve aloud.

4 'For in our very youthfulness
We hardly met your eye:

Ye passed us ever silently?
And often heedless by.

Ye willnot heed our voices.
Tlio' they speak unto the heart;

H[ Ye'll hardly even thin A it is
Time life and we should part.

ikßut adieu to earth and summer,
Adieu to woods and sky!

Our time of life hath ended.
We have naught to do hut die.

We'll hymn t4 > the Creator
Our joyfulsong of praise,

And the very winds of Autumn
Our requiem shall raise."

FCRT HIR ARMY NEU 8.
H CAPTURE OF ONE HUNDRED MEXICAN PACK
\u25a0 MULES?HEALTH OF THE TROOPS?MI 11-
\u25a0 DER IND ASSASSINATIONS AT MONTEREY (

I -IJF.SKKTKINS FIluM THE VKMY?ARRESTS '
I OF MEXICANS &c.

\u25a0 The Ncw Orleans papers contain a number I
\u25a0i'fintvßiing letters from Monlery, the latest
\u25a0 tiing down to the Ist inst. Tiiey wore receiv-
Bed by tho steamer Mclvim. A correspondent
B of the Picayune, under duto of the 25th uli.,

fl writes as follows:
\u25a0 Gen. Taylor arrived at Sultilio day before
\u25a0 yesterday, (23d instant,)escorted byonctquad-
\u25a0 run of Col. May's horse, having left one squad-
\u25a0 ron iu Saltillo. The general succeeded in cap-
\u25a0 luring one hundred pack mules, with their car-
H goes, consisting of subsistence stores intended
\u25a0 for Santa Anna's army at San Luis Potosi.?
H The squadron left arc said to be in pursuit of

four hundred mules, loaded also with the same j
Icargoes.

Col. May had a very severe fall at Saltillo, j
\u25a0 by his horse tripping on tire pavement wliich
I inclines towards the centre from each side.? j
B He is doing well, and will be ready for duty in '
Ha few days.
y \u25a0 Santa Anna is said lO he vory L>trong in Sail
B Luis, having some 30,000 volunteers, beside;
B his regulars. Reports, liowovor, are conflict- 1
'H ing. The Mexicans are disappearing duily
B from tliis neighborhood?no doubt to join San-
Bta Anna. The gumblers are collecting liere in
B great numbers from Matarnoras. A private
B belonging to the Louisville Legion was found
B murdered at the edge of the town this inorn-

B ing. The Ith infantry occupy the plnza, and
B are tlio only troops belonging to Gen. Worth's
B division left here. Theoflicers who returned
B with Gen. Taylor report having met with ice
B in Saltillo, whilst here we have all the eviden-
B ccs of a tropical climate around us. The health
B of the soldiery is generally good; some fever
B and ague, however, is still found amongstB thorn. The volunteers are gradually perfect-B ing themselves ill drill, and are mucl) better

calculated for soldiers than upon their arrival.
\u25a0 A correspondent of the Delta, under date of
B the 30th, says:

B There is much excitem lit in the city this
B morning, arising from a murder committed last
B night at Armstrong's Hotel. A party of Ten-
B nesseeans from Uje camp came into town to
B take supper at ife hotel, and whilst eating and

drinking, a table was turned over, breaking u
number ofplates and glasses. Armstrong came
into the room much excited, and commenced
a tirade of abuse, at the end of which pay was
oflercd him double for all that was destroyed;
but not content with that, lie called in the
guard, and, after pointing out a very estimable
young man, by tlio namo of Forrest, said,
"There's thed?d rascal who broke inv dishes;''
but before the sergeant of the guard could reach
him, Armstrong pulled out a pistol and shot
him dead, and escaped befoie his companions
or the guard could put their hands upon him.
He was, however, subsequently ariested.

Two Frenchmen, in addition to the "big-
bug" Mexicans, have been ariested on a
charge of tampering with our soldiers, and of-
fering thorn inducements to desert. There will
be a pretty hanging match here some of tlioso
days. A volunteer lieut. colonel dressed him-
self in a privates'# clothes, and was readily ac-
cepted as a voluntario, and given an order on a
man about 10 leagues distant, for tho money
and horse promised liiin. The one who guvu
tho order was immediately arrested, and the
colonel staited for his reward, but not alone?-
he took 20 good men with him, and will doubt-
less roturri iu the courso of a day, with several
of tlioso who profcrrcd tlio Mexican to the A- .
merienn sorviee, and also, with tho individuals
who pay out the Mexican dollars.

Tho tablos have been turned on tho Mexi-
cans, and for those who liavo been assassinat-
ed ol the volunteers, a double number of the
enemy have suffered within a day or two. It
is reported this morning, that Gen. Taylor has
ordered the Ist Kentuckians to Cerralvo to
prevent this killing.

The Correspondent of the Delta, under date
of the Ist inst., writes n lengthy letter, from
which we tak<> the following extracts:

The war between the Kentuckians and
Mexicans, as it is familiarly termed, has creat-
ed no little excitement, botii in town and the i
luimp. It is though t, that net I than forty
"Mexicans have been killed ?.vilhiri tho last Cve I
uayp, fifteen ol whom, it in sail, were killed in
one duy, and within the s ;o pc of one mile.? j
from this you wiii s.-a that the boys are deter-
r.'iino(. I ?. frj \ ? and to take revenge fur the as- iBSi-tiiisi'ioiiof their comrades.

t 1.0 liial ol the alcalde's son, and otherscn-
gaged in tampering with our men,is set lor to-
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THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 31, 1846.
POU THE SOUTH.

WINT Elt Alt It AN(iESI EN T!
TIMES A WKItK, Carrying the

\u25a0 UIIK.IT CENTRAL V. S. Mail, by ill? well
known and popular rout**, via Uhesiqiinke Itay, to
Norfolk, I'ortaniouth, Franklin, Ku'limoiid, IVtorsburj:,
Gaston, Wt-lilon arid Charleston, S. (avoiding all
those unpleasant change* as on the route via Washing-
ton,) and no loss of sloop, to Weldou.

SCHEDULE,
k-j- itc, I .lining Spear's wharf llalti-
J liM -r£C** nioro, ovory MONDAY, WED

rsAsW NESDAY and FRIDAY, a4 o'olk
ak-p, (VI. (i, on,. 0f pi, popular, com-

fortable and aafc Steamboats, with their experienced
commanders & crews,in the GEOftGI A,('apt. (.'amion,
or HERALD, Capt. Itusscll, or JEWESS, (,'apt. Sutton.This Eine has been running for upwards of twenty
years, u-ilhoul loss ofProperty or l.ifc. The Boats huiit
expressly for this Route. Arriving in Norfolk next
morning, after aeon, Stable night's sleep, at 6 o'clock, j

I kr b Thence up James River xvitl)its
J beautifulscencrv, in tin- steamboat '

! CURTIS PECK. Capt. Davis or j
i ESr^s*s.ALICE, Capt. Brnuglt, to Rich
I mond or City Point Railroad, now incomplete order, to
jPetersburg, Va., (leaving Baltimore at same time, at- j
j ways in advance ol the line via Washington,) llicnce I!to Weldou and Charleston, S. through as last as any j
' other line, with much more eomtbrt and less expense,
i This Eine also connects with the Sea Board and Ron- 1
] nolte Railroad, from Portsmouth, bv Railroad, tof!rays- j

ville, Franklin, Newson's and Baykiu's Depots. And
I by steamer Fox,from Franklin to Edenton, I'lvmoiitb. i

j Newlierti, and Washington, N. C. Returning leavej Norfolk, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at it P.
M.., connecting (next ruing) at Baltimore wilii Hit;
Lines going South, West, and East.

I Conformable to our usual custom at this season, the
fare willbe as follows:

, Between Baltimore Si Norfolk or Portsmouth ,5 Oil,
Do do Franklin il00Do do Richmond or Petersburg, Va.. 500
Do do (Jaston or VVeldon 0 00
Do do Thro* to Charleston, B. C.,... 01 00

i Meals on board Bay and .lames llivur Boats included,
\u25a0 therein saving at least tjjiexpenses-

by the above routes willplease he di ;
rected by our Soliciting Agent in the Cars, hand your i

: cheeks to him, or to the Porter io the Yard, (Norfolk iEine labelled on his hat,) who will conduct you and
your baggage to tin: boat.

T. SIIEI'PABD. Agent,
i Baltimore, December, 18IG. d'JI d '

? Bfj MiLONGER*3 -io. *5
BUT CH Wt;i:l TO as.

(Vx-Tlic public arc respectfully informed that by the
ordinance of the city, regulating the numbering of Die !
houses, tile subscriber's number lias been changed from '
\u25a0Jb to IIS, of which his customers and strangers will 1
please take notice.

The Proprietorof the celebrated VEGETABLE BIT
TEES ami COUGH DROPS, would take the present j
occasion to call the attention of strangers visiting the
city, and others, to the superior qualities of tile above
medicines lor the cure of Dyspepsia, Bowel Complaint,
Billious Fever, Fever and Ague, Rheumatism, Colds,

| Coughs, Consumption, and many other complaints to
which we are liable. In addition to the many certifi-
cates published ill the papers of the day, he has in his

jpossession a number from most respectable individuals, j
' all testifying to the virtues of these medicines, and Jwhich call h* seen at his store.

The suliseriher also takes this opportunity to return
his grat"ful thanks to a discerning public, who have
extended to his medicines such liberal support since
their introduction into this city; and he is linppy intin* '
belief that they have been productive of much good [
wherever used. As he is the sole proprietor and inanu- j

, faetnrer, lie would caution the public against any at-
tempts that may he made to impose upon them a spu-
rious article. Every bottle of his medicine is sealed j
and stumped witlithe name on the top of the cork, also |

' a fae siniilie of his name on the label on the side of;
the bottle. None other arc genuine; therefore be not
deceived.

His ANTI-BILIOUS I'IEI.S arc acknowledged to
t>e a most excellent remedy for billions complaints.?. f

i They are extensively used, and pronounced one of the '
i best family medicines now liefore the public.

In addition to the above lie has many other MEDI-
CINAL PREPARATIONS', of his own manufacture,
together witha great variety of PERFUMERY, eata
logues of which can he seen at his store, and which-lie
warrants to lie equal to any iri the city.

EOCIS GOUEEY, N0..'18 Baltimore street,
Between Frederick and Harrison streets,

And near Centre Market.
I, X. B. Remember the No., AS, as the genuine mil

! clcs arc for sale at no other place in Baltimore, d'2s
' CTK ANGERD'BIHDEI

?

MEDICAL NOTICE.
I As so much imposition and q;i >ck> ry is puclise l 1

upon those unacquainted in a large ri:y, ail should
know where, uuth r affliction, the> may he able to
consult a r-gu'ar Physician, and one who has ih vnt

: cd the most of bis life to toe study and cur. of Von-1rat or Private Disease*.
: DR. HARRIS' MEDICAL OFFICE,

Lock Inflimary, No. 15 East Pratt-st.,
, seven doors from the Bridge,

Sign on Window and Door.
Dr. H A h'RIS is wellknown inHie citizens of Bal-

! more, and a Graduate of Cambridge. He is associated
wilh an eminent practitioner from New ? its.?

1 Thus persons will be certain 11 lino one of them al-
ways in the Otlice. Their long experience enables

, thein to have Medicines always prepared and put up
I for diferret P, ioate D stasis ?so that any one leaving
' the city by culling at the Office would meet no ricten-

. lion The Medicines produce n" sickness, nor require
low diet and hindrance from business Ten yi'ars

i proof of their virtue before the public have given
them a higher standing than any other.- in the city.?

1 Dr. 11. warrants a perfect cure or makes no charge.
AH weakness of the organs speedily removed, and

full vigor restored. Gravel, Piles, Fever and Ague,
Dropsy, Asthma,and all Chronic Complaints promply

I treated, and soon relieved. Dr. IE may he consulted
j by letter (postpaid) and treatment rendered.
| Terms always moderate. Office with several pri-
I vale rooms, open from (J in the morning to 11 at night.

N. IE Allcomplaints in females skillfully treated
'by Dr. IE Observe?No Mercury, Balsam or disgust-
j ing mixture are used by Dr H lySl

l<* A S II I O N ,Y R E K
: HAT AND CAT ESTABLISHMENT,

No. SO* WEST PRATT STREET.

A
GEORGE h' Q UAH. would most

respectfully inform his friends and the
public generally, that he has n w or.
hand a large ami general assortment ol
HATS', of all hinds, ol his own mann-

( fatture, which, for beauty of style and fini h, cannot
| be excelled. Together with a large stock of CAPS,
I consisting of fur, Cloth and G'aged.

i He would al-o call the irkriieiilar at'entinn of the
| EADII 8 to his handsome selection of Lynx, Sable
Martin, Gem t and oilier MI'FF.-C a'so. iohis beaii-

! tiful fancy velvet and C nth C \P3 for children.
I f!f?~ Tne above hoods having be:n selected by him -
! sell in New York, for his retail trade, ami purchased

; at the lowest caHi prices, lie is enabled lo sell thein
wholesa'e or retail, as low as any other house in the
city. 613-tlrtJ

i TIIfOORE'S PECTORAL MIXTURE. In
ivH oftiring tliis valuable Medicine for sale, the sub

' scrilier would inform the public that it is no quack rum-
. edy to cure all diseases, nor is it recommended as a cure

I for consumption; it is prepared from the receipt of the
' | late Dr, Moore, of Philadelphia, and is a certain remedy
i for recent Coughs, Colds and.Catarrlial affections. It
willalso lie found useful in tlie incipient stages of Bron-
chitis. Numerous certificates could be obtained from

! those who have derived benefit from its use, but it is
I deemed unnecessary, us a trial of it will be sufficient
recommendation of its value as a remedy in the above

' mentioned diseases. For sale by
CHARLES 11. BARRY,

dc23-tf No. 183 Baltimore street,

"i ?ap THE SITISCKiIIKItSwould respectful
ly call the attention of their customers and tin:

(!,} public to their well selected stork of choice
| .JUL. CLOTHS, C'ASSIMERES, and NESTINGS,

t which they are prepared to make up to order in the most
fuhiouable style, at the shortest notice, and on such terms

' as cannot fail to please their customers,

f ROGERS & BOYD,
j deSS No. Ilk)Market street.

CH OLD PEN DEPOT. Received this day andVI lor Side by GABRIEL D. t'E \RK, Water street
. second door from Calvert. Levi Brown's celebratedGold PENS, diamond point'd, aektuiwleilg. d to I.- thebest now in use. Axib'-' o.' tllPfce Pens are put up inhand-ami-'gold ciMjith |>-*cil-. P. m wants i a 1 ? u'tieE' use '-all and examine. d>!)

FOR PLAID SUARFO. Manu/bc
tui..d and for s;d< by

' J'Mi IIAIG, 133 Baltimore street,

morrow. I should not exactly say trial, for it
will be more in the shupo of a court of inquiry
at first. I saw this young alcalde this morn ng
iri prison. He is a young and very interesting
man, and was weighed down to the ground

| with irons, not that they fear his escape, hut to

I deter others from following in his footsteps.? I
At first, it was thought that hut few men were {
engaged in the business; hut it is now clearly ;
ascertained that many of the principal men in \u25a0
the place have had a finger in the pio; and !
since the first arrest, many of the first families
of Monterey have left, and tlio population of j
the place has decreased in that time nearly 1,- j
000. The Ith regiment has lost many men ;
by desertion, and 1 have since ascertained that i
the number I spoke of before?forty?as liav-1
ing deserted, may ho safely trebled; and all
sinco the 251h September. The regulars have 1
invariably gene to th^pneiny; hut what few of j
the volunteers that have left us sans ceremonie,
have made tracks for a Christmas dinner in tho ;
white settlements. The friends of those arrest- j
od?particularly of the alcalde?fear the worst; j
and ifthey were hung in the plaza, as Taylor j
threatened, they would not he much surprized.

A train of wagons loaded with provisions ;
started yesterday for Saltillo, escorted by a 1
company of infantry. Our datos Irom Gene- |
ral Worth are as late as the 21th. Everything j
is reported quiet, and the command well satis- 1

! fled with their location. Nothing from Gen.'
i Wool since my last, and I am unable to say ;
whether- he has yet left Monclova for Paris.? J
If he has not he will certainly do it when lie '
gets short of provision# and forage.

It was generally believed yesterday that a

movement would be made in less than ten

I days, originating no doubt from an order fort
i all the infantry to sell their horses, and the'
small number of men who were permitted 10l
leave camp. You may not understand what
the infantry have to do with horses. On the
march from Cumargo here, of those who liavoi
come up since General Taylor did, many of;

j the volunteers, not caring to bring their feet in
contact with the rocky road, supplied them-

j selves with horses, varying in prices from tlneo
: to fifteen dollais, and they have retained them '
ever since, to ride to town and to hire to oth-!

! ers for a like purpose. They have been offur-
| ingthem for sale at every door in Monterey
since yesterday morning, alleging that a move-
ment of the ariny demanded it, as they could
not he taken along. But it is known general-
ly at this hour that when Captain Rhino ofl'cr-
ed the services of his company of rangers to

; Gen. Taylor, they were declined on the ground
j that no movement would be mude until ordcr-
,cd from Washington, which the General said
jmight not roach him till after the sitting of
i Congress; so you can judge what chance there

is of an early move,

j The weather is lovely at this time, and for- i
jcibly reminds one of the spring-time of year.?

I It is a great climate, and blossoms half-grown,
jand ripe fruit can ho found on the same tree.
| The mail leaves here for Camargo once a

j week. Tuesday, and that is the great dav for
j mailing letters for different parts of the Unit-

; ed States.

! THE YEAR 1847. The new year which is
coming in is remarkable for several peculiari-
ties which may be considered ]ominou3 by tho
superstitious. An exchange paper sums them
up in the following manner:

"The year begins with Friday and ends with
i Friday?that very unlucky day. Tlio 4li of
July comes on Sunday?very unlucky. For
the first time in the 'recollection of the oldest
inhabitant' there will be no full moon this year

I in the month of February?unlucky month.?
Our national political day begins on Sunday, 1
the 4th of March?unlucky day. There will
he no eclipse visible iri the year?unlucky fur
tho star-gazers. But as an offset for the whole,
January is to be blessed with two full moons,
and March with a like number?this will bo
lucky, arid will perhaps throw light enough
over the dark features of the year to overcome

| all evil prognostications."
THE CAPTURE OF MIDSHIPMAN ROGEP.S

The Picayune, in noticing the capture of Mid-
shipman Rogers, by the Mexicans at Vera
Cruz, says:

"One account lias it that lie was chained and
marched off by the Mexicans to the cold and
gloomy castlo of Perote, but this needs con-
firmation. An act of the British Consul at
Vera Cruz is mentioned in one of our loiters
whicli does him great credit. It is said that on

j learning that Mr. Rogers was about to be
marched to Perote, he at once started off him-
self in quest of him, or else sent the sum of
SIOO, besides refreshments an<l clothing, for
his comfort. It is certain that the gallant
yaung Midshipman, who has thus lost his lib-

j erty while performing a hazardous and import-
! ant service, was not started off for Pe-
rote, whatever may hake since befallen him."

SHOCK OF AN EARTHQUAKE. A letter re-

ceived at the Exchange Roadmg Rooms, in this
city, dated Mayaguez, Porto Rico, Dec. J6,

! says:
On the 28th nit. at about 5 P. M. we had a

small shock of an earthquake, which lasted
about forty-five seconds, and though it gave us

! a good shaking, did very little damage. Crock-
| ery and glassware suffered to some extent, and
| a few kitchen chimneys did tumble down, one

I of whicli was rather unfortunate, as is spoiled
tho wodding dinner of our interpreter, (who
was married the same morning,) so that the.
quests were obliged to the kindness of friends
for what they obtained to eat. Again on the
morning of the 9th inst., wo had another short
and sudden shock, but harmless.

Our sugar crop will cornmenee early next'
month, and promises still to he a heavy one.?
Coffee is plenty, with a limited demand at;
11-2 cents. American produce sufficiently'
plenty fur tlio demand, with the exception ofi

I flour, meal and laid.

MORE TROUBLE. Tho Van Burcn, Ark.,
I Intelligencer of the 12th inst. says:
j "We learn that some one or more of the
i volunteers, so supposed, wiio are now stationed
I at Fort Gibson, have recently killed twoCher-
;okees. The Chciokens are greatly excited,
i and we hear that they loudly demand redress'"

ROBBERY. OH Friday night last, about half
i past 1 o'c'bck, the book store of Mr. L. Mc-

Kec, at H igeistown, was entered and robbed
of money to tlio amount of s9l.

NEW AND VALUABLE DISCOVERY. We
loam from tho Camden Democrat, tint Isaac
Mickle, Esq., of that city, has succeeded in ap-
plying the new gun cotton to the propulsion of
machinery, in a manner which promises lo be
ol great use to mechanics. The engine iscori-

| structed somewhat upon tho plan of tho ordi-
nary horizontal steam engines, only there are

; two cylinders, one working in tlio other so as
| to afford the necessary connection with the

open air, as soon as tho explosion has driven
the piston home, and the machine requires the

j reverse action. The gun cotton?or common
; gun powder, as the case may he?for either
will answer equally well?as ignited by elec-

| tricity engendered mid applied in a novel inau-

i man; so that two of the most powerful agents
known to man, are employed together in th.i

! production of the desired result.

MARINE DISASTERS. A slip from tlio Sa-

-1 vannah Georgian furnishes tho following wa-
j rino disaster.

The ship Edwin, Pierce, from Providence,
j arrived at this port on Saturday. Captain P.
] reports that on the evening of tho 22d inst. t
| 10 o'clock, lat. 30 20, lon. 19 40, ran into the 1

hark Neversink, (of Newark N. J,) Captain '
| Hall, from Now Orleans, hound to Sligo!
; Island, (Ireland,) with a cargo of flour and
i com, and cut her down to the water's edge.? 1
j The E. lai' by her all night, and 1 o'clock next

I morning, Capt. Hall and crew abandoned tho
; N., and went on hoard tlio ship, and were i
brought to this port. She was insured in Now
Yoik for $15,000. Tlio Edwin had her cut-
water carried away, and lost her bowsprit.

DEMAND FOR VESSELS. A letter from New-
York, in the Philadelphia Sun, says:

t "The demand for vessels is most extraordi-
nary. Nineteen pence sterling has been paid j
for the freight of Corn to Liverpool, and ss. 3d. 1

1 for Fleur; ss. 6. is now asked for tho latter, !
and 20d. for tlio former. Six shilling a barrel >
is offered lot vessels to go to Philadelphia and
load with Flour for Liverpool."

MORE REGULATIONS FOR THE ARMY. It
i is stated that no more volunteers are to he
' called out, but the enlistment of ten regiments
of regulars, to serve during the war, and to bo
commanded by officers appointed by the Ex-
ecutive, and to be subject to the articles ofwar,
is to take place. Three Brigadier Generals

: and one Major General, will also be provided
i for in the same bili.

PRACTICAL PATRIOTISM. A company of vol-
unteers for the Mexican war has been formed

|in Marlinsburg, (Vu.) At a parade held on

! the 22d inst , addresses were made to them by
several gentlemen, and among them, by Chas.
J. Faulkner, Esq, in tho course of whose
speech, ho said:?

I "Ifany married man present, who had en-
gaged, or was about to engago in this service,
hesitated because of those wiio depended on hiin
for support, he would pledge himself that so
long as he had a dollar, they should not want

1; for tho necessaries of life, while husbands and
; fathers were perrillmg their lives in the field
ofbattle."

\u25a0 | WAX EXPENSES. The amount of money paid
out of the U. S. Treasury, on account of the
war with Mex'co, from the 6th to the 15th of
December, was two million three hundred and

( thirty-five thousand dollars.

PROMOTED. We LEARN from the Boonsboro'
Odd-Fellow, that George VV. Chambers, one

of the volunteers from that place, has boen

i elected 2d Lieutenant of the company of vol-
unteers formed at Martinsburg, Va., for the
Mexican war.

PRINCETON COLLEGE. Rev. John Forsythe,
D. D., lias been elected Professor of Latin anil

. Lecturer on History, in this institution; tho
Rev. Lyman Coleman, Professor of Gorman,

I and Mr. G. W. Giger, formerly of Baltimore,
adjunct Professor of Greek.

HORRIBLE CASUALTY. The Lexington ( Va.)
1 papers state that on the night of the 17th inst ,

i after tho tremendous snow storm which oc-

J earred in that vicinity, tho house of a Mr.
Pettigrew, in the hollows of the House Moun-
tain, about seven miles from Lexington, was

burned to the ground. Mr. Pettigrew and ono

of his children were absent from home, but on

, returning in the motuing, found the wife and
i five of the children burned and fiozoii to

death!

PARDON OF THE ANTI-RENTERS. Tlio New
York Truo Sun says: ?Our advices from Alba-
ny inform us that ono of the first official acts

of Governor Young, after his inauguiation,
will he the pardon of tlio Anti-Renters now in
the State Prison.

PROGRESS OF ST. LOUIS. It is estimated in
the St. Louis Union, that thirty-six hundred
good and substantial buildings have been erect-

;j ed by the corporation of St. Louis within tlio
' two last years.

j THE ALLEGED MASSACRE IN CALIFORNIA.
j A writer in the Boston Atlas has been disseqt-

I ing that Mexican story about the 150 "sol-
j diers" of the North American navy, at the Ci-
ty of the Angels; and the result of hi* opeia-

| lion is, that lie docs not believe a word of it.

EPISCOPAL CLERGY. It appears by the list
!ofclergy in the Church Almanac for 1341,

I that there arc now in tlio Episcopal Church of
I the United States, one thousand three iiundred

, janil seventy-three. The number of candi-
'j d-iles for holy orders is ona iiundrod and eigh-
ij ty-eight.

? EIGHT PERRONS DROWNED A sal! boat ,"n s

I ( c;i(.. zed .. ?i: Notlvik on fc'unday, and of ten

' colored persona o.i hoard, cijjiit were drowned.

PRICE ONE CENT
g>ALTIMOHK LOC K IM<li<fliAItV,84 No. 13 E. PRATT STREET,

1 seven doois cnst of the Bridge,
too oldest Institution in Baltimore tor the cure of

ii tho secret disease.
DOCTOR HARRIS.

'FU CUCOSSSRIR TO DR. HITZSIBEROXR.)
Challenges rhe tvorid to produce a cure more certain,speedy and permanent than lie now oilers to theafflicted. His recent extensive medical tour lias put

' "'ii ill of th* grand ncittiiiific s<?cr6t| of
i not only eradicating the lurking poison of venerial
? venom, hut of restoiing the shath red consiilution toits pristine vigor. Dr. 11. conftdenily assures the

* vie tiins ot venireal disease tiiut he caiij in an un-
I paralleled short space of time, restore the patient toperfect health without resorting to tiie nauseous anddeleterious drugs too often administered by quacks.
, I MPOTENUV, from whatever cause arising, and
I its sources are various, Dr. 11. p edges himself to rc-

i move permanently ami effectually, restoring to their
II lull vigor the virule powers. Those addicted to lb-

solitary vice, or who maybe suffering from (merer
j indulgence a prostration of mental and physical en-ergies, would find it innclt to their interest'o apply
either by letter (post pnid) or in person, to Dr. 11., in

| whom they may piace the most implicitconfidence,
tor honorable secrecy and efficient aid. Office hours
from S A.M. to 11 P.M. ap!4 if

IT NEVER FAILS!'
DR. GULDEN'S

| INDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA.

PERSONS afflicted with Scrofula, Kings' Evil,
Cancer. Erysipelas, Old Sores, Ulcers, Tetter,

Mercurial Diseases, or any other complaints arising
from impurities of the Blood, are requested to readthe following testimonials, in proof of the wonderful

i properties of the above named medicine.
I BEAD! READ!! READ!!!V\e, the undersigned, having visited Mr. IsaacBrooks, Jr at the office of Messrs. Rotvnnd & Wal-

ton, 3<6 Market street, Philadelphia, consider hiscase the most remarkable one we have ever witness-
ed or heard of. His c,isease was SCROFULA,and
terrible must have been bis twi Ive years'conflict
with the destroyer!

His PALATE, the ENTIRE ROOF of his MOUTH, his
NOSE, Upturn LIP, and lowei lid of the RIGHT EYE
have been destroyed, his P'ACK nearly eaten up, and
part of the JAW BONE carried away. And yet we

, eaii girt no description of his case.
Mr. 8. informs us that in January last, the wbolg

l interior ol his mouth, as well as most of his face,
was a mass of deep and painful uleers!

On the 14th of Jauuaiy last, he commenced taking
DtHULLEN'SINDIANVEGETABLE PANACEA,
which checked the disease in a Itw days, and from

i that lime the cure has progressed without intermis-
sion.

N> w flsh has supplied the place ofthe deep uleers,
and though otdly disfigured, his face is round, and
his general health is restored.

We art; assured thatin the treatment of Mr. Brooks'
ease, no M ERCURIALB, Ointments, or UAOBTIC ap-
plications have been used,?in fact, the PANACEA
ALONE lias wrought this wonderful change.

Daviil Smith, Bucks co, Pennsylvania; Charles L
Bnwaml, Meadville, Crawford co, Pennsylvania; J
VV Jone3. M D South Seeorid-st, Philadelphia; Jacob
Lee, Peniberton, N Jersey; E W Carr. 44(1 N Fourth,
above l'oplar-sl, N Liberties; S McCullotlgh, Lancas-
ter, Pennsylvania; R M Maddock, 28 N Elew rith-st,
Philadelphia; C W Appletou, M D 46 South st do;
Timothy Caldwell, Marion co, Missouri; Daniel Yea-
kol. Chestnut Hill,Philadelphia co, Pa; John llarned,
1(90 High st. Philadelphia; William Steelling, M D

? Camden, New Jersey; William Ma1e,378 flight-ot,
Philadelphia; J H Pottr, Manufacturer of Mineral

.Teeth. 109 8 Ninth-at i'hila; L A Wnllenweher, Ed
t'hiln Democrat, 227 N 3d st, do; Geo W Muz, Brush

: maker. 317 Market-si do; Ezra Carr, 159 Chestnut t
' do; A D Gillette, Pastor of Eleventh Raptist Church.
| Hula; John Bell, Erie st, I'hila, (North American of-
fice;) Aaron Sands, 164 Uatharine-sl, Philadelphia;
Daniel McUinley, Krssler's Alley, do; Andrew Swea-

. toa, Camden, New J rsey; It H Evans, West Phila;
Richard It Young, Gilder, 406 Matket-st. Phila; John
W Ash mend, 60 South Sixth st, do; T S Wagner,
Lithographer, 116 Chesnut-st, do; B J Kensil 1-23 S
Eleventh st. do; Peter Sken Smith, Editor Native
Eagle, do; Joel Jiodine, Glass manufaeturer, Wih
liauistnwn, N Jersey; William Steely, Furmington,
Van Ilureii C", Iowa; L B Coles, M I) Boston, Mags;
Russel Candid, Physiologist, Phila; Tliomah P 8
Robv, M It llnrtisburg, Pa; Peter Wright, 959 Market
st, Phila; James W Newlin. 103 Filbert-st, do; John
Good, 174 Spruee-st, do; William Uric, Pastor Sr.
Paul's M E uit Catharine st,.do; John ciiamherg, Pas-
tor Ist Ittdep CIl Broad st, do; T b Senders, Publisher
< f I ledge and Standard, do; F P Sellers, Editor Olive

! Braiirli, Doylestown. Bucks co. Pa; John C'outes,
Printer, Ulltand Market-st, Phila; Jacob Fteik, Edi-
it'ir American Sentinel, do; C Gnilmi, Ct unselltr, 39
S 4th st. do; I, A Godey, Publisher of the Lady's
Book, do; I) 8 Ktifer, Editor American Republican,
Lancaster, Pa; 110 Fonci smith, Emporium ot Health,
do; A Wilson, M D No 8 Cedar Row, Pit'la: Levi

. Ilrirk, New York; J I! Atkinson. Camden, N Jersey.
The above named gen titmen, (constituting but a

small portion <n those who have visited Mr. Brooks at

t out office in Philadelphia, and would certify tithe
came facts if necessary) arc welt known, mid their
high standing lit society reclm! a the idea cf their
lending theii names to eanj mi ait iirposition.

r As additional testimony in pruof.u'the ovraordina-
ry curative powers of our Pimacen. we eiv> a few rf

. the many certificates in our possession, the truth of
. which can be testified by writing to the individuals,

who, (with the exception of Mr. Maxwell, who is in
New Vork) may be found where they resided w hen
the certificates were given.

' And here we say, without the fear ofcontradiction,
. that wc have not found a case of Scrofula or oilier

/\u25a0 disease for liiehwc recomnn ml tit" Panacea which
, the. medicine has not speedily artcstt d.

We have at tlii4 time a multitude of patients under
trcalrivm. all ofwhom are doing well. Among thorn
is one r iCANCER, which was pronounced by pliys-

, icians beyond the reach of Surgical a-sistance, tint

, from all appearances willbe cured in aft w months.
Sold wholesale and retail by the proprietors, 110-

ANDfc. WALTON, 376 Market st, Phila. Also, in
Baltimore by N N. Robinson, corn' rofGay and Sar-

, atoga streets; Kimloe tk Toy, 28J Marsh Market
Space; James Stansbury, N".237 Broadway, Fell's

, Point; Gordon 8t Tubman, No. 152, West Drait st.

, MEDICAL CARD!
I Ira PERFECT CURE OR NO CHARGE,

* IN ALL FORMS OF SECRET DISEASE!
, 1)11. HARMS' OFFICE, L.oct; INFIR.UA.RV, NO.
f! 15 E. PRATT STREET, between President st. and-

, tit" Bridge. Disease driven out instead of being turn-
t ed in upon the constitution. Who willrisk health
i and life by taking a specific or compound, ndmiuister-
i ed toall alike, without regard to constitution, st/mp-
I foui, or stage of disease, when, for the same money,
i they can obtain the advice and treatment of a skillful
I and experienced Pliysii inn?

DR. HARRIS, a distinguished graduate of Cam-
bridge, united with an eminent prncl.iinm r from Newr Or'b ans, is well known to the citizens of Baltimore

! as a skiltnl and experienced Phvsioian. Ho makes
tin promises lie cannot fulfil, Dis charges r.r mode-
rale. Where a cure is warranted, itis given in writ-

i itw, o tilere can be no mistake!
C REMEMBER THIS!

No Mercury, Balsam, disgusting Oils, or fceled Drugs,
i taints bis remedies. They are made of sweet but

! powerful Vegetable compounds?purifying the ldood,
. I strengthening the stomach, and forcing disease out

n j instead of throwing it into the system to bteak out

[ afterwards with renewed virulence. Syphilis, Go-
,1; net lima, Gleets, Stricture, Seminal weakness, lu-

i voluntary Emissions, Swelled Glands, or any inflam-
mation of the members, with affections of Ike kid-

| noys or bladder, treated with promptskill and speed!-
I" cured.

vj GRAVEL AND PILES. These painful and dan
j serous diseases I)r. 11. pledges his reputation to ef-
I factually cure in a few days w illioutsurgical opera-
' timi or hindrance from business. Persons at a dis-
| t.ince may consult Dr. H. b> letter (post paid) ami be

r' cured at home. Medicines forwarded with dispatch,

n j Honorable confidence observed in all cases. Advise
II gratis. Office arranged with private Rooms. Open
a ! front 6 in the mottling till 11 o'clock at night.
i N. B. Observe the signs upon the window and the

door, jydl tf
' SALTIMIMTK CITY CODiIT, September
r IS Term. 1846. The J utuary Term of said Court

1 will commence its session on the second Monday ol
the month? Those interested willtake notice.

Magi-trams are ordered to make le urn of all papers
1 he. on or before Friday the Ist of said inr.nth.
" By order, VVM. H. OATCHKLL Clerk, j

dls 3w3w Baltimore CDy Courty

V'kBVET AM) VI'FKL lll'.TKt I.F.S--
S

V Just received a handsome assortment of Velvet
and steel Belictiles. suitable lor pr< -ems.

I ,I'sy JAS, NI. Jl AIG, 133 Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,

n/
r ni',RL, may beobtiuued tin tnost speedv rem-edy for Gonorrhoa*, Gleets, Sfrietures, Seminal

Weakness, fain in tin: Loins, Atl'ectiniis of the Kid-
-1 neys; also those peculiar affections which arise from acertain jrrititiccof youth, and which, if not cured, nil

ders marriage impossible, and in the end destroys bothmind .and body. This remedy willalso cure liupotcn-ey, and every symptom of a
SE< HET DISEASE.A CURE WARRANTED, OR NO CHARGE MADE,

IN FROM ONE TO TWO DAYS.
Office No. I NORTH FREDERICK STREET,on tin' right hand side going from Baltimore St., 2nddoor Ironi the corner?right opposite tin' Police Office.Be particular in observing the name on tin* door andwindow, or you willmistake tin: place.

I It. JOIISI IS 'l'ON ,

[ a distinguished graduate from one of the first Colleges
j in the United States, which may be seen by his Diplo-
I inn; also, a member of the Royal College of Surgeons,
- and Licentiate of the Apothecary's Hall. London; andHie greater pari ol whose lile lias been spent inthe first \

\u25a0 Hospitals of Europe and America, viz : those of Urn !
j dan. I'.irh and Philadelphia, may In* consulted on alldiseases, hut more particularly
j A CERTAIN DISEASE,

i V\ lien the misguided and imprudent votary of plea !
I sure hulls lie lias imbibed the seeds of this painful disease, it too often happens that an ill-tuned sense of
Mia inn, r Iread of uiscovnn. deters him from applv- '

j nig to tlifHn who, from edunation and rospeetahilitv ,'
can alone him, delaying till the constitutional i

: symptoms ol this horrid disease make their appearance,
Hieh as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnalpains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight, deafnenF,
nodes on the shin bones and armn, blotelu a on the ihead, tare ami cxtrcmctjrs-, progress on with fruitfulrapidity, tillat last the palate of the mouth or the hones

I Ot the nose fall in and the victim of this awful disease '
becomes a horrid object of eoiiimisseration. till death 1
puts a periOfl to his dreadful sufleriritfs. by sending him
to ??that bourne whence no traveller returns.Tosuch, therefore, Ih. .lOIINSTON pledges himself topreserve lin most inviolable secrecy; and, from his ex
t' li-ivc practice jn the first hospitals ot llurope amiAmerica, lie can confidently recommend a safe and

) speedy euro to the Uitforunate victim of thin horrid dis-

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall victims to

i 'bis horrid disease, owing to the unskillliilness of men.
( who hv tie use of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin

. the constitution, and either scud the unfortunate suffer-
er to an untimely grave, or else make the residue of his
life miserable.

<;oNOKIUICK\ AM) CiLKKT f'i.'UKl), by tin
most sp'*edv and the most pleasant remedy known, to
110 other physician. If requires no restraint of diet, or
hindrance from business?it is mild, sale and oflioa

] cioiH, eradicating every symptom of this affection, Iwithout causing other diseases, such as StTictiiTc. End
Affection of the Jttiithler. and Prostrate Vtuntl. which
impyries and quacks so often create by their noxious
drugs and tilth) infectious,

j STIMi'TI'IxT'S- when there is a partial suppression
of urine, accompanied with uneasiness in the parts, or
a frequent desire to make water, it is called Stricture.
\ t this disease may exist, and none of these symp-
toms lie perceptible, or ifat all, they are so sliuht'as to

, pass unnoticed; hence we tind thousands lahorinu mi
dcr tin- affectjon who arc entirely unconscious of it?-

-1 sueli persons become weak in the parts, seldom have
jchildren, and in the later stages of this complaint are

i incapable of enjoying Marriac?their systems become
1 deranged, particularly the stomach, inducing symptoms

, ot dyspepsia; also affections of the wind, peculiar to tits
of melancholy. &.<?. Bu\ which may end insome dread-

jftil disease of the nerves, and will either cause a pre
mature death or else make the rest of life miserable !

' To Mich persons. Dr. Johnston offers the most speedy
remedy that can be obtained in the United States.

(ftJ-Ucad Dr. J.'h Treaties on Venereal, etc. etc.,
TAKK PARTICULAR NOTICE,

i Voiing men who have injured themselves by a eer
tain practice indulged in when aloue?a habit frequent

ily learned from evil companions, or at school?the ef-
fects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and

! if not cured renders marriage impossible, and destroys
I both mind body.
' What a pity that a young man, the hope of his coun-

try, and the darling of his parents, should be snatched
from all prospects and enjoyment;* of life by the const*-
qucnec- of devifiting from the path of nature and in-
dulging in a emtniu secret habit. Such persons, be
fore coiiteiriphmiig

M ARMAUK,
should r'licet that a sound inind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial happi
ness. Indeed, without these, the journey through life
becomes a wear) pilgrimage, the prospect hourly dark
ens to tin* \e w the mind becomes shadowed with
de-piir, and tilled with the mehiueliolv reflection, that
tin* happiness of another becomes blighted with our
oiyn.

co v s77 ri rro .v. / r dkmti.ity.

Dr.. l. addresses young lie u and all who have injur-
,l ed tiieiinadvi's Ix private and improper indulgences.

ntPOTKM K-H KSKSS OF THE
UESUAL OKUASS.

I.o?o| xirile p.c.\ ris the p' lialt) inotfrequently
' pain by those who give u 100 ? rein or lieeusc t<> their
'passions. Young per- oils are too apt t<> commit e\

from 11 **t beinif aware ot the dreadful effects that
may osim. Mthoiigh inipoti i:cy occurs from strii ture,

. depo :tus in tiio urine, gravel, ami from numerous oth
i cr cause*, >et tin*ahu-e of the >e\ual organs, by e.\

eessivc veiierv or sell pollution: particularly the latter
is the more frequent cause of it. Now who that uu-

, iler-tand- the subject will pretend to den) that the
, power of procreating the species is lost sooner b\ those

, who practice the snlitar;; rice than by tie prudent.?
' Resides, by premature impotence the digestive fune

, j toils are deranged, ami tile physical and mental pow
. ers weakened by a too frequent and too great excite

i ' ment of the genital organs. Parents and guardians are
. 1 offeu ini>led,with respect to the causes or sources of

| disease in their sous and wards. How often do they
I ascribe to other causes the wasting of the frame, idiot

| cy, madness, palpitation ol the heart, indigestion, de
J rangement of the nervous system, cough and symtoms,

j indicating eonsuiiiption. wiien the truth is that they
have been caused b\ indulging in a pernicious, though
alluring practice, destructive to both mind and body.

I INVOLUNTARY SEMINAL EMISSIONS.
I Of this digressing disease, which is the comniou re

| suit of the above mentioned seeret hahit, hut a very
1 brief description, for innnx reasons, can lie given here,

j The complaint comes on gradually. Il begins by a too

i hast) discharge of semen in copulative and passionate
I dreams. Such emissions being too hasty, have no

; power, while the erections are feeble, imjicrfcct and
E soon over. As the disorder grow s worse, the discharges

or cnoftsions become more easily excited and frequent,
often brought on by lascivious ideas, or bv merely

j touching the part. In this deplorable case, the emis-
sions take place without nnv pleasure and without

! erection, and in this debilitated and sensitive state of
i tin organs the din tilleffects of pollution so ruinous to

1 health, take place day and night. Pale, emaciated and
. ;weak, the unhappy victim of artificial gratification

complains of pain in the head and hack, has a languid
look, dimness of sight, flushing of tin face when s|mK-

-j en to, low ness of spirits, and a vague dread of soim
{ thing, often starting with terror at a sudden sight or

sound, lie also loaths .-oci< tv, from an innate sense of
shame, and feels a dislike to all bodily and mental ex

i crtion. Distressed, and bis mind lived upon hi* inisc
, rics, lie slyly searches i very source that promise* to
j lief. Ashamed to make known his situation to his

i I friend-', or those, who, by education, stud) and praeti-

I cal know ledge, arc able to relieve him, he applies to
the ignorant and designing, who filch him of his poeu

\u25a0 uiary substance, ami instead of restoring himto health,
? leave him to sigh over his galling disappointment; the

last scene of tin drama winds up with mania, entalep-
t sy, epilcp-y or some terrible disease of the nerves, and

I death drops the curtain, hurrying tin* uuliappv patient
i to an untimely, tomb, when his friends arc totally ir-
-i norant of the real cause.
I All SriUHfWT, OPERATIONS PERFORATED.

N. H. Let no false delicacy prevent you, but apply
immediately either personally or by letter.

ALL LE TTERS must be POST PAID.
SKIN DISEASES SPEKDILA CURED.

Advice to the poor GRATIS.
TAKE. \(ti<'E. I)u. JOHNS TON has had a greater

|t practice in the above affections than any physician in
the t . s. ID also possesses an advantage over till

t other*, from the fact of his having *tudied in the great
q Hospitals of both Europe and this country, viz: thosi

of England, France. Spain, Russia. Denmark, ike.,
and the Hospitals of Philadelphia. Thousand* in Hai-
timore can testify that he cured them after every other
means had failed. Innumerable certificates could he

d given, but delicacy prevnts it?for irhat nam of mpre-
tabiliiy like his nara< exposed notii besides

d there are so inanv person* without knowledge or chnr-
?' acter who advertise these tiling* with false names, that
" i alone would forbid it. ,jos

| PE\TII< (' sonic with Hold Peiui
attached, at very reduced price* for Christina*

Presents?for sale bv
G. D. TUARK. AVater street,

{ second door froui Culvert


